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AS DP1MH0S AVOIDED, 9 (HUTCH /TE 
! u PULLEYS. 1

BISHOP DUMOULIN'urday. On Sunday 
to be vefy 111, although she (aid she 
was not. Mrs. Beer, however, sent tor 
Dr. Fraletgh.

"It the girl had been my 
ter I would not have sent tor 
tor," said Mrs. Beer, “but I thought It 
best to send for Dr. Fralelgh, because 
the child was not my own daughter."

In reply to questions, Mrs. Beer said 
that she had not consulted a doctor 
tor herself or her family for six years. 
She had In the past been a victim or 
over-oonfldence In the medical profes
sion and knew very well that sne

TIE wm MIM ira. EraErS-='€

the girl appeared AreDOUBTLESS VERDICT flf Was FerssaUy Installed In His High «Mice 
at Hamilton Yesterday by ink- 

~ deacon Dixon.
Rome Set somebody Somewhere, WHI mske a bet tier piuothaa whet see esa Hod In the w**WTOoùonJoe5*r!w'ôtar * Looming. Up to this year of grace. 1868, nobody has 
done so.

own daugll- 
a aoe- YouA SMITH’S HALLS CASE OH GREAT 

IMPORTANCE. 29.—(Special.)—InHamilton, June 
Christ Church Cathedral this morning 
Bishop DuMoulln was Installed as 
head of the Anglican Church of the 
Niagara Diocese. The Bishop of Ot
tawa and pearly, all the local clergy
men were present, and among the 
visitors were Rev. Charles Darling, 
Toronto, and Rev. Dr. Sweeny, Toron
to, and Ven. Archdeacon Dixon of 
Quelph.

At 8 o'clock Holy Communion was 
celebrated by the Bishop of Ot
tawa. and at 11 a.m. Hie Lordship 
Bishop DuMoulln signed the declara
tion of occupation. The signing was 
witnessed by the Chancellor of the 
Diocese, E. Martin,. Q.C., and Church
wardens Dr. Ridley and J. M. Burns. 
The letters of consecration and the 
Metropolitan’s mandate were read by 
Rev. Canon Bland, and the Bishop 
made the following promise:

“I, John Philip, Bishop of Niagara,do 
hereby promise to respect, maintain 
and defend to the best of my power 
the rights, privileges and liberties of 
this church and diocese, and to rule . 
therein with truth,Justice and charity, 
not lording It over God's'Heiltage, but 
showing myself In all things an ex
ample to the flock. So help me God. 
Amen."

Archdeacon Dixon then enthroned I 
the new bishop, giving him full pos-l 
session, authority, etc.

After preaching a brief but Impres
sive sermon. His Lordship received 
the clergy and communicants In the 
Cathedral Sunday school, where re
freshments were served.

His Lordship was given a hearty re
ception at the Court House this even
ing.

offor their plasos under no false pretences, but en 
their merit*, under eioeaet scrutiny. Whet every-

x. X w sod more Oeurlay. Winter & Learning offer, along 
with a reason* bis price end moderate terms.

ReadyErysipelas la the face Develops lato a 
Running Sore—Doctor* Declared That 
Outr an Operation Coaid Bring Belief 
-A Medicine Feaad Which Made the 
Painful Operation Unneeeeeary. %
From The Smith's Falls Record.

A famous German medical scientist 
once remarked that the world Is full 
of men and women who are sick be
cause of their scepticism. The wisdom 
or this remark was never more self- 
evident than It is to-day. There are 
countlees
would rather suffer than use any medi
cine not prescribed by their favorite 
doctor. To these people, perhaps, the 
story of Mr. Thomas E. Phillips of 
Smith’s Falls may convey a moral. 
The following is the story as given by 
Mr. Phillips to a Record reporter: "sev
eral years ago I began to fall lh 
weight, lost my appetite and erysipelas 
started In my face, and then a running 
sore broke out on my cheek. 1 consult
ed three physicians and they all said 
It would be necessary to remove a por
tion of the bone. All this time I was 
unable to any work and was suffer
ing Intense mental and physical agony, 
wnen I chanced to read In The Record 
about Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ana re
solved to try them, thinking they 
would do me no harm anyway. I had 
not used one box when I felt tney were 
helping toe. 1 continued, and after 
taking eight boxes the running sore 
on my cheek completely heeled and 
the operation the doctors said was nec
essary was avoided. I regained my 
weight and am once more possessing 
a good appetite. I fact, I was made 
a new man, so remarkable was the 
change. We now consider Pink Pills 
a household necessity." Mr. Phillips 
was a respectable and well-to-do farm
er of Wolford Township until last 
spring, when he sold his farm and Is 

living a retired life In Smith’s 
Falls. He Is about 60 years of age, 
though looking younger, and a living 
witness of the wonderful curative 
properties contained In Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. This great medical dis
covery has reached the high position 
which It holds through the power of Its 
own merits. By Its timely use the 
weak are made strong; pale, wan 
cheeks are given a rosy hue; lost vigor 
Is renewed and the suffering ones are 
released from pain. If your dealer does 
not keep Dr.‘ Williams’ Pink Pills, tney 
will be sent by mall on receipt of 50 
cents a box or six boxes for 82.60, by 
addressing the company at Brockvllle, 
Ont., or Schenectady, N.Y. Remember 
that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille cure 
when other medicines fall, and do .not 
be persuaded to take eltner a substi
tute or an Imitation.

For the Dominion Day 
outing to-morrow ?

To day Jamleson's 
remains open until 
10. o’clock to-nlgm, 
Just to help you to 
anything you may 
need for to morrow.

Ready-to-wear Suits 
for men—the best suits 
we’ve ever sold for 
$12.95—only $7.99.

DODGE Patent Spin Friction 
Clutch and Cut-off Coupling. 

Thousands in use. Call ana « 
lue.

Thé latest, cheapest and best.

OUB ADDRESS IS—
Yonge-at.,. 11

Toronto.

& 'life,Second Handsome Upright Piano we offer at $225, 
or write for particulars.

!, We are offt 
ing prices j 
son’s good 
ijugts, Ball! 

Write foj

Partly Hernial Treatment.
Numerous questions regarding the 

Christian Science method of treatment 
were »ut by the Coroner and the legal 
gentlemen. Mrs. Beer explained that 
It was purely mental treatment, and 
was very much alike In all oases. If a. 
person came and asked to be treated 
fOr a claim of mumps, tney would ue 
treated for mumps, but tne treatment 
was similar to «that of a fever, m all 
cases the patient was treated accord
ing to what he or she believed was 
the ailment. Should the patient be a 
child, then It was treated for what 
the parents thought was the matter 
with It.

Dr. Alexander Primrose, wno, with 
Dr. A. J. Harrington, conducted the 
post-mortem examination, said the 
cause of death was probably pneu
monia, and the girl may have had 
diphtheria.

Did sue Suffer From Diphtheria*
To Mr. Cassels, witness said that the 

symptoms described by Dr. Fralelgh 
would not lead him to believe deceas
ed had pneumonia, although they 
would not be Inconsistent. At tne sug
gestion of the Coroner, Dr. Primrose 
told the Jury that a portion of deceas
ed’s throat had, on Instruction from 
the Attorney-General's Department, 
been sent for further examination to 
see if the girl had been suffering from 
diphtheria

Dr. A. J. Harrington, the last wit
ness, corroborated the evidence of his 
confrere. Dr. Primrose.

Why a Doctor Was Called.
Coroner Johnson, In summing up the 

criticized the methods of the

IMh]I(J»J WfOn Co •t

GENERAL HAMILTON GOSSIP. of eufierera who•cores

Toronto ..... ........ busiwcsrchances.
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Board of Trade •■ceie-Maa C. R. Smith 
Been Appelated Surveyor of 

Custom* t IGeneral The Parent* of the Dead tori Implicated 
In the Verdict Poor Opinion of Medi
cal Men Held hy Christian Selenttols—

Hamilton, June 29.— (Special.) —At 
the annual meeting of the Board of 
Trade this morning there was only 
one nomination each for the position 
of president and vice-president, and 
W. A. Robinson and W. F. Findlay 
were elected by acclamation 
these positions. For secretary-treas
urer, C. R. Smith and John Bell were 
nominated. William Hendrle propos- 

... », nnn nnil ed Mr. Smith and the nomination was
C*$tttl ” * •'vü’îîîu, seconded by Dr. Burns. Mr. -Bell’s

, e tarantes sad Reserve Filed 250,000 nominators were A. Turner and J. B. 
r _____ Falrgrieve.

-n„ row a an dr.iirv nn UP Preddent Seven members of the Council are to £°A WMOrm. LlS: l v,!Lr«dZ,te be elected next Monday, and the fol-
john HOSKiK. Q.C., LL.D, f lowing-named gentlemen were nomin

ated to fill the vacancies: SL Clair Bal- 
_ i four. W. H. Glassco, Alexander Gart-Th. Ogl»«.T yt. m ^eeuwry Admlato- shore_ John A.Bruce> ’Col. A. H. Moore,

” judiciary Matthew Leggatt, J. G. Bowes, Jqhn M.
camoitié*, under direct er substitutionary ap- Eastwood, John Calder, C. E. Doolittle,

Dr. Burns, F. C. Fearman, John Hooa- 
less, H. N. Kittson.

For the Board of Arbitration, of 
which four members have to be elected, 
these gentlemen were nominated: J. 
Turnbull, T. H..Lester, W. H. Draper, 
F. H. Lamb, Seneca Jones, T. E. 
Leather, S. O; Greening.

A Posit I tn for «’. R. Smith.

and Sft

""SJu Trusts Co.
Outing Suits—splen

did summer patterns— 
regular seven-dollar suit 
for $5.00.
Jamieson’s, open till 10 to-night. 

Men’s White Duck 
Vests, 75 cents; English 
Cashmere and Silk Vests, 
nobby effects, *1.25. 
Fancy Piquet Vests, In 
stripes, cheiks and dots,

Jamlesou’s, open till 10 to-night. 
Men’s Summer Tweet*. 

Coats, $2.50; Men’s Stro
nger Russet Cord > and 
Thibet Coats, $1.26; Boys’ 
Blazer Coats, 50 cents* 

Jamieson's, open till 10 to-dlght 
Men’s Bicycle Suits, 

your choice of patterns, 
all new, regular $7 suits, 
for $3.95. And Bicycle 
Shoes, Sweatemff Hose, 
and Caps not^lke 
good at the pricW here. 

Jamieson’s, open till 10 to-night. 
Men’s Pants, (he best $4 

pants in Toronto, to-day 
tor $1.9»; Wash Ties, In a . 
variety of the newest 
patterns, regular twenty- 
cent ties, for 6 cents. 

Jamieson’s, open till 10 to-night. 
Men’s White Canvas 

Boots, extension soles, 
easy and stylish, $1.26; 
Men’s Tan Scotch Welt 
Boots, hand-made, $1.98; 
Boys’ and Youths’ Tan 
Balmoral Boots, 99 cents. 

Jamieson’s, open till 10 to-night. 
Men's Featherweight 

Derby Hats,splendid qual
ity, all new shapes, $1.29;

1 Men’s Straw Hats, all '98 
styles, 35c, B0c, 76c, $1, 
$1.25; Boys’ Sailor Hats, 
the biggest variety of 
styles, Sc, 19c, 26c, 50c 
76 cents.

Jamieson’s, open tHl 10 to-night 
Bicycle supplies, base

ball supplies, cricket sup
plies, lacrosse supplies, 
Lilly's No. 1 Lacrosse 
Sticks, regular $1.50, only 
99 cents. Everything in 
the athletic department 
25 per cent, cheaper than 
usual, until 10 o’clock to
night.

Griffith.Johnson Thinks Dr*Why Coroner 
Fralelgh Was Called la By Htsr, 

Omly Take 45

BUSINESS CARDS.
81 Yongito mi

dr.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 

TORONTO.

C.S.—Coroner’s Jnry 
Minutes to Beach a Conclusion-Clr- 
cmn stances Snrronndlng the Death of

c SCO jw. J. WHABIN, ACCOUNTANT 
Books posted and balanced, ao 

counts collected. 10)4 Adelalde-at east e*
CM UAdelaide Marla Deodson*

iy
“That on the 15th day of June. 1896, 

Mercy Helen Beer.. David Goodson. 
and Maria Goodson. In the city of To
ronto. did feloniously and unlawfully 
neglect and thereby kill and slay Ade
laide Maria. Goodson.”

This manslaughter verdict was
three-quarter» of an

W J- WILLS * CO.. PLUMBERS, GAM 
TV . and linni fitters. 688 Queen west 1 

jobbing a «peotelty. Telephone 5230.
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]Vf AltCHMENT COMPANY. 108 dI torU (Telephone 3841 ; GravelCon- 
troctora. Sanitary Excavators and Manor# 
sh|PP«»-________________ ________________

T “& ^2?iJv£2LxJgiu£J?..and, Hamilton. *

2swf*BBgr“-

ar- ,
rived at after 
houris- deliberation by Coroner John
son’s Jury In the Christian Science m- 

Lakeview Hotel. Parllament-

Ttae Company aho acta as Agent for tee- 
enters aad Trustees, and for the traneattion 
at ah fieanetal bnalneaa; forests money, a* hoot 

: ran*. In first mortgage and other eecorltte; 
Issue* and countersign* hoods snd debentures: 
collects rents. Interest, dividends, etc. It ob- 
viatss the need of security for AdmlaMmtioaa. 
and relions Individuals front responsibility ns 
well aa from onerous duties.

The sentes of Solicitors who bring estates or 
to lha Company are retained. Ah bust- 

will beeoouomlc-

auent at 
atreet. last night.

There were 18 men on the Jury, one 
of them. Wm. Preston, would not con- 

in. the verdict He said to a World 
reporter afterwards that it deceased 
had not been old enough to think 
for herself he would have had no hesi
tation In adding his voice to put the 

the girl's parents, nut

I, O II »• o
r, r.f. ___

'90Anow
lb.
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The report Is current to-day that 

C. R. Smith has been appointed sur
veyor of customs, a position that has 
been vacant since the superannua
tion of A. I. Mackenzie about a year 
ago. Mr. Smith has received no offic
ial notification of the fact, but the 
nomination of a candidate for the sec
retaryship of the Board of Trade In 
opposition Is taken as an Indication 
of the belief that prevails among his 
friends that he has been provided for.

New* la Brier a wipe.
A. B. Petrie and C. W. Meakins have 

each Issued writs against the city for 
$60, claiming that sum as rebates un
der the decision of Judge Snider in tne 
■B unbury case. »

Efforts will be made to bring Hon. 
Wilfrid Daurler here to participate In 
the reception to be tendered A. T. 
Wood upon his arrival In Hamilton on 
or about July 8.

The storekeepers of Macnab-street, 
between King and Market-streets, are 
desirous that farmers should be allow
ed to station their rigs on that street 
as heretofore, and have petitioned the 
Council to this effect.

The Kraemer-lrwln Company has In
structed the City Clerk that It the pre
sent method of watering the asphalt 
pavement Is continued the corporation 
must accept the responsibility of dam
age to the pavement caused thereby.

George Kappelle or the firm of Den
nis Moore A Co. was run into by a 
green rider while wheeling toward the 
Beach on Saturday evening and his 
collarbone was broaen In the collision.

The schooner Antelope, laden with 
coal, is aground In the Beach canal, 
near the clubhouse. She has been fast 
tor nearly 24 hours.

Harry Frances, a boy who was al
lowed to go on deferred sentence some

■ «■«.

p. .....
case,
Christian Sc.entlsts and their treatment, 
which does not distinguish one disease 
from the other. It appeared to him 
that the reason a medical man was 
called in by Mrs. Beer In the case of 
this young woman was that it would 
be necessary to have a doctor's certi
ficate for burial In order to avoid an 
Inquest. It must be decided If Mre. 
Beer had any skill or knowledge to 
effect a cure. If so, did she exert the 
former? If through Ignorance or negli
gence Mrs. Beer had caused the girl’s 
death, she was guilty of manelaugnter.

A number of friends of the Scien
tists besieged the hotel corridors while 
the Jury were deliberating, and muen 
surprise was expressed when their de
cision was known. >

ness entrusted to the Company 
elly nod promptly attended to.

». W. LANGMUIR,
araa-L 5ii CANS 

5 per Totals *............-.1

I Bh
*M blame upon

“hed“vld^ncCrr dffi” no8i Eel' iïïtifled
‘^^r^U^^alJnrwhom the

bufwere5 Æcttl ^D^W^Ve^ 
ney. who has charge of the case, to oe 
at the Police Court this monwt.

The tnauest was resumed at 2.40 Ie* 
terday afternoon. Mr. Raney represent
ed the Crown, and Mr. Hamilton Cas
sais was present In the Interest of Mrs. 
Mercy Helen Beer, the Christian 
Science demonstrator.

The principal witnesses 
were Mrs. Beer and Mr. and Mrs. Good- 

the parents of the deceased. v

•■
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STAMP CLEARING CASE.
” ------, —. M.„.

Wright, e.f.............
Lutenburg, lb. ...
Smith, 8b................
O’Brien, I.f. .........
tep&tiii.
Dunn, p. ...

Totals ... A. 
Springfield 
Toronto ..

Earned reno—8p 
First base f 
7. Left on 
First base on ball 
Dana 3, off Cough 
Coughlin 2. Horn 
O’Brien. Two-basi 
Lutenburg, Caaey. 
Stolen bases—Shefi 
Leahy, Delebant: 
Caaey. Double playi 
Leahy to Reilly, Ly 
pitcher—By McPari 
Coughlin L Wild 
pire—Morton. Tim
tendance 800.

The Law Maa Enacted a Penalty, Mai
There are Ne Hearns l*r Its SICK HEADACHE UNT

Judge McDougall had before him yes
terday Benjamin E. Harris and James 
Harris, the two King Township men 
accused, of cleaning cancelled stamps 
and re-selling them below their proper 
value. James Harris was also charged 
with biting a piece of flesh out of the 
thumb of James H. Ball, a witness of 
the stamp transactions, end after
wards Instrumental in bringing the sel
lers Into the clutches of the law. The 
assault took place on the 17th of June 
In the Wellington Hotel.Maritham. Ball 
saw a man named Higgins pay 75 cents 
lor the cleaned stamps and told Harris 
that he was liable to arrest. Some 
abusive language followed, then 
clinch, blows on both sides and the blt- 
tiig complained of. As Ball struck the 
first blow the charge against Harris 
was dropped. Regarding the selling of 
the stamps, the Crown discovered that, 
while there is a fine provided by law 
tor the offence, there exists no method 
ef enforcing payment, and both prison
ers were accordingly discharged.

Building, cor. 
Toreatd.______ ______________
T7UVE PER OB NT. MONEY TO LOAN 
JO on good mortgages ; loans 0» endow
ment snd term life Insurance policies. W. 
O. Mutton. Insursneo end financial broker* 
1 Teronto-etreSL .1

Positively cured by these 
little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
.ndigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste jn the Mouth, Coated Tongui. 
Pain in the Si.be> TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

îmaü PHI.

examined
erro

H AM CAAAJJlAJf CAJ'UAL,
WATERFRONT JtEWS.son.

HOTELS.Friend*' evidence.
Mrs. Diana Thompson. 62 Yarmouth- 

Mrs. Emma Thompson. 108 
evidence to the

The Argentine Republic are Opening Bp
Lew Wafer Caused by the Sale-News of 

the Shipping.
T) OSBDALB HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR 
XV a day house In Toronto. Special
rates to Summer boarders. JOHN 8. EL
LIOTT, Proprietor.

New Fields tor investment.
road, and
Yarmouth-road, gave 
effect that they knew deceased, who 
was under the care of Christian Scien
tists. and that deceased had returned 
to her home from the residence of Mrs. 
Beer a few hours before her death. 
Mrs. Beer had treated Mrs. Emma 
Thompson’s boy and had cured him of 
whooping cough,for which Mrs. Thomp
son paid $1 or $2. and considered she 
bad* received much more, than her 
money’s worth, 
fond of Mrs. Beer. Mrs. Emma Thomp
son said she had had no conversation 
with Mrs. Beer since Miss Goodson 
died.

New York, June 29.—A special des
patch from Buenos Ayres to The Her
ald says: The Argentine Consul at 
Montreal has returned here for a short 
visit, during which he will make an 
Investigation with a view of opening 
up fields for the investment of Cana
dian capital. It is proposed that Can
ada shall compete with the United 
States in certain lines here.

Small Dose.The recent nor’wester caused a no
ticeable drop In the water level of the 
harbor, and yesterday the steamer» 

somewhat inconvenienced. The

Small Price. Fl OKDON HOUSE, ORANGEVILLE— 
VX This well-known hotel has been thor
oughly renovated and refurnished ; rates 
only $1 a day ; spécial stable accommoda
tion for race horses, 8 box stalls ; Orange, 
ville horse races 7th and 8th July. B. L. 
Siple (late Toronto), prop.

were
Modjeska of the Hamilton line, which 
has heretofore entered through the 
western channel, was compelled.to go 
around the Island and through the 
Eastern Gap, thus losing 30 minutes, 
to the no little disgust of CapL Zea
land and Mr. Jolly.

Island Park was crowded yesterday 
afternoon, a large number of picnic 
parties being on the grounds.

The A. J. Tymon brought a big ex
cursion over’from St. Catharine* yarn- 
terday morning, most of the passen
gers returning in the evening.

A large number of excursionists went 
to the rails yesterday with the teach
ers and pupils of St. Joseph’s Academy

St. Andrew’s Institute boys will 
spend their vacation in camp at Nla- 
gara-on-the Lake. They went over on 
the Chippewa yesterday.

The Hamilton steamers will make 
special trips from each end at 9 this 
evening, and to-morrow will run five 
trips each way, the last boat leaving 
Hamilton and Toronto at 8.30 p.m.

For the benefit of those who wish to 
spend the holiday In the Garden City, 
the Lakeside will make a special trip 
to-morrow morning, leaving Mllloy’s 
wharf at 8.

East Entiers will be Interested to 
know that after July 1 the fast steam
er John Hanlan will make regular trips 
trom the foot of Morse-street. Aan- 
brldge’s Bay. to Island Park, malting 
the uassaxe through the new channel. 
This should be a favorite trip.

The new steamer city of Buffalo, in 
a race from Buffalo to Cleveland, beat 
the Northwest, formerly the fastest 
boat on Lake Erie, by an hour and 20 

The winper averaged 19 1-2 
miles an hour on the 176 mile-trip.

An agitation is on foot to prevent 
the unloading of steamers at Lake 
Erie ore receiving ports on Sundays.

A very popular trip Is advertised for 
Dominion Day by the steamer Queen 
City to Whitby, leaving Yonge-atreet 
wharf at 9 a.m.. arriving In Toronto 
at 10.30 p.m.

mi SYRACUSE II 
At Buffalo—

- Providence ........ 2 0
1 Buffalo ............... 1 1

’ Batteries—Hodson 
and Smith. Umplr 

At Rochester—
Rochester ............ 0
Wlikee-Barae ....8

Batteries—McDerui 
and Digglna. Urnpi 

At Syracuae (10 ‘Syrian** ”..:0 0 
# Scranton ......0 1

• Batteries—Wbltehl 
and Ontcalt. Umpli

NATIONAL Ü 
At Boeton— 

Philadelphia ; ...2 0
Boston ..............0 0
1 Batterie*—Career 1 
Btivetti, Tenney. I 

At New York- 
Brooklyn .
New York .........4 o

Batteries—Kennedy 
and Wilson. Umpire

At Baltimore—
Washington .......0 0
Baltimore 

Batteries—King an 
Pond and Robinson. 

At Louisville—
Cincinnati ..........0 8

. Louisville ........... 1 1
Batteries—Dwyer, 

Cunningham,, Smith 
—Sheridan.

, At Chicago— 
Cleveland ...
Chicago ...............2 0

Batteries—Young ai 
and Klttredge. Ump 

At St. Louie—
xPittsburg ............,1 o
8t. Louie .............0 0

Batteries—Hnrhey i 
Murphy. Umpire—L;

BASEBALL HOI 
Aa the result of « 

Saturday last betwee 
Red Stockings and Q 
the merits of their i 
have arranged to pli 
a purse on Domlnloi 
per Canada College | 
u hotly-contested can 
be out to win, and t 
will see a hotly-con 
will be called at It 
mission 15c; ladle* 1

’ Bicycle read map, 
rente, The Harold C 
street west. '

To-morrow we’ll all be , „ 
away celebrating Do- 
minion Day with you— 1 
that’s why we’ll be at 
the store to serve you 
until 10 o’clock to-night

Philip Jamieson |X
Cor. Tonga and Queen-sts.

1UHAUD8UN HOUSE, CORNER KINO 
and Spadlua, Toronto, near railroads

---- steamboats ; $1.6U per day ; from
Union Station take Bathnrat-alreet ear to 
door. 8. Richardson, prop.
rpHH DOMINION HOTEL. HUNTS- 
X ville—Rates $1 per day. First-class 

accommodation for traveler* and tourist* 
Largs and wsll-llghtod sample rooms. This 
hotel U lighted throughout with electricity.

DIAMOND HALLThe boy was very DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.

Little
Rings
For
Little
Fingers

Dtotrlhetien of Awards Is tike Bmcce**ful 
Pupils or the Past Season.

The large hall of the De la Salle In
stitute was well filled yesterday, the 
occasion being that of the annual 
commencement exercises. His Grace 
Archbishop Walsh, VlCai-General Mc
Cann and Rev. Fathers Ryan, Law- 
lor, McEntee, Cruise. Walsh, Mlnchaw, 
Grogan and Tracey were among the 
interested spectators. The walls were 
decorated with appropriate mottoes, 
among them being “Religion, Patriot
ism, Science," and 'This Canada of 
Ours.” A good program was rendered, 
the participants being all graduates 
from the Separate schools of the city. 
It consisted of choruses by a choir of 
about 40 little boys, recitations by 
James Waish and J. L. Costello, a vocal 
solo by Frank Fulton, and a render
ing of the “Scene from King John," 
with C. E. Dorian as Hubert and W. 
Madden as Arthur. All were admir
ably performed, but more particularly 
the latter two.

Dr. S. P. May, Superintendent of Art 
Schools, then presented Brother Max- 
entius, on behalf of the Education De
partment, with the fine art certificates 
tie bad so creditably won at the Art 
School. 7

Diplomas were then presented $p the 
following commercial graduates: Leo
pold Langley, James Mathews, dames 
Kennedy. Oliver Orr, John O’Connor, 
Joseph Doyle, John R. Blgley anti 
Frederick Flanaghan.

The medal, donated by Mr. Ehgene 
O’Keefe, tor phonography, was pre
sented to L. Langley. That donated 
by Very Rev. J. J. McCann, for ex
cellence in Form II., was presented to 
Charles Gllhooly. For excellence In 
Form I. Charles Dorlann received the 
medal donated by Rev. F. F. Rohleder.

Addresses werq then given by the 
Archbishop and by Mr. W. T. J. Lee, 
dealing with the work of Separate 
schools, and complimentary of the 
staff and musical director.

Other» Who l>l»uugiu*hed Themselves. 
Form II.—Christian Doctrine, C 

TownSfend, M Mahoney; dictation, F 
Thornton, J Carolan; reading. F Ful
ton, F Thornton; grammar,! "Whelan,
J McKenna; composition, F Fulton, R 
Burns; literature, M Mahoney, J 
Naughton; geography, C Gllooly. M 
Mahoney; history, C Gllooly, J 
Carolan; arithmetic, B Mitchell, J Mc
Closkey; mensuration, C Townsend, C 
Malone; algebra, J Uttenweller W 
Breen; geometry, W Breen, F Fulton"; 
bookkeeping, C Glllooly. B Mitchell; 
penmanship, B Mitchell, W Breen; 
typewriting, F Fulton, J W Madlgan; 
pnonogrfaptiy, J McCloskey, M (Ma.- 
honey; drawing, B Mitchell, C Towns
end; Latin, J Whelan, M Mahoney, C 
Townaeiid; Sunday schoo-I attendance,
" T?llornton' C Townsend.

Form L—Christian doctrine, F Ayl- 
ward. J Walsh; dictation, C Dorian,
F Murphy; reading, C Dorian, C Cum
mings; grammar. H Boland, J Walsh; 
composition. C Dorian, H Boland; lit
erature, F Aylward. C Dorian; geo
graphy, H Boland, C Dorian; history,
F Aylward, H Boland; arithmetic, F 
Aylward, W Townsend; mensuration,
H Boland. W Townsend; algebra, W 
Townsend, J Walsh; geometry, C Do
rian. H Boland ; bookkeeping, J Mc
Grath J Walsh; penmanship, D Dro- 
han, C Dorian and J Walsh; phono- 
graphy, j Walsh and C Dorian, A Jtfc- 
Grady and H Boland; Sunday attend
ance, F Murphy, J Cowan.

iThe Mother’s Testimony.
Mrs. Maria Goodson. mother of the 

deceased, first noticed her daughter 
was 111 on the Tuesday preceding her 
death. Then, after deceased had come 
from her work, she appeared unwell 
and In reply to a question from her 
mother aaid she had a headache. On 
Wednesday Miss Goodson got up at 
6.30 to go to work, but as she stiff feu 
Indisposed her mother prevailed upon 
her to stay home. Deceased went, at 
her own suggestion, to see Mrs. Beer 
during the morning, taking her little 
sister with her. In the evening she 
went down to Mrs. Beer's again. Mrs. 
Goodson went to meet her. but Ade
laide wanted to stay a day or so and 
her mother consented, going to see 
her again on the following morning, 
and then not again till Sunday. Mr. 
Goodson. however, went to see her. 
Adelaide did not seem to want to go 
home when her mother called on Sun
day. but as a doctor had been to see 
her the parents thought they would 
like her to go home. Accordingly Hie 
accompanied her parents to her nome 
at about 4 o’clock. Deceased appeared 
to be. In good spirits, although sne 
looked 111. She went to bed at about 9 
o'clock, going upstairs herself and un
dressed herself. She was soon In an 
apparently sound sleep. At 11.30 sne 
woke and got out of bed. but got in 
again herself unaided. Mrs. Goodson 
was very uneasy about the girl and sat 
up with her. At 1.80 on Monday morn
ing the girl appeared to be get
ting low. Witness awoke her husband, 
who went for a doctor, but when Mr. 
Goodson returned the young woman 
had passed away.

To. Mr. Raney. Mrs. Goodson said 
that It was at her daughter’s own 
wish that she went to Mrs. Beer for 
treatment. She thought that what God 
couldn’t do materia medlca couldn't. 
She placed her trust entirely, In God. 
Mrs. Beer had been trcatlng-^deceased 
for a “claim" of mumps. When the 
doctor had been called In on Sunday, 
he said the 
heart failure, 
cine, which Mrs. Beer's boy called for 
three times, but was unable to get. as 
there was no one at the doctor's house.

Previously Treated by Mr*. Béer.

1.Appeal for M. Allien’» Cathedral.
The special committee appointed by

i affairs'of CS?. JUban’s^Cathedral^have time ago on condition that he got out
issued a circular stating that they have of Hamilton and stayed out, violated 
good reason to believe that claims his promise, and was re-arrested. He 
amounting to $13,000, forming the float- ; was arraigned befdre Judge Snider tnis 
Ing debt, can be settled to the satis- morning and given one more chance to 
faction of creditors for $8000 if paid bid his Hamilton friends farewell. 
Immediately, and they appeal to Angll- A tramp entered the office of Rob- 
cana to contribute the sum. If this Is 6rt Gnffltn, wholesale tobacconist, this 
not done they say that the Cathedral afternoon and asked a female clerk 
chapter has no prospect of being able for enough money to pay tor a night’s 
to pay the debt and the créditera will lodging. The clerk was busy count- 
conalder that they have lost their ing money which she Intended deposr 
money through giving credit to what lting In the bank, and paid little at- 
they considered a diocesan matter. The tlon to his request. Suddenly the alms 
committee state that they have the seeker snatched two $10 bills and ea- 
Bseurance of the Bishop and Chapter1 caped betore the young woman re- 
that in future no debts will be con- ; covered sufficient to call assistance or 
traded unless the funds are In hand, give an alarm.
Mr. J. H. Plummer of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce Is treasurer.

?, I-
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5~\\ MEDICAL.
£ » f^S:"""CÔOK-fëRÔH'‘''LUNGàr^

U sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe
cially. 90 College-street, Toronto.WARM WEATHER 

TAILORING
,

o IART.
XX R. J. w. L. FORSTER HAS TAKEN! 
ivX studio rooms at No. 24 King-street!’ 
west (Manning Arcade). %, >lh Some specially nice designs 

In Marquise, with Opals or 
Turquoise and Diamond*, 
and a full line of TWIN 
RINGS set with Diamonds 
In combination with EVERY 
OTHER GEM.

to order. Unitned Suits in finest 
Worsteds and Tweeds $9 to $12. 7 2

STORAGE.
'"a”"t“~'88 YORK-STREET —TORONTO 
XX Storage Co.-furniture removed and 
stored; loans obtalaed It desired.

. The Jury In the death of William Mc- 
Nichol of St. Catharines, who was kill
ed on June 22, on the Beach-road 
crossing by a Grand Trunk train, de
cided to-night that no blame was at
tachable to the railway company.

Bicycle Suits, London and New 
York styles, $7.York vs. Mi iberetone. a

‘The case of York Township v. Hum- 
trerstone has been shelved until some 
time In August. Lawyer McKay, the 
defendant’s counsel, was summoned to 
British Columbia on business and Ref- Aid. Reid stated that the People's 
eree Cartwright has sought In Mus- Coal Co. would be able to carry out Its 
koka air a remedy for overwork. So- contract for the coal suppply accord- 
Mcltor Werrltt, seen yesterday, said lug to tender. Aid. Brown suggested 
that one day’s further argument would that a guarantee to that effect should 
terminate the suit. Including the town- be produced from the mine, and this 
ship’s final statement and Mr. Me- was agreed to.
Kay’s reply to It. _ , The report of the Finance Commit

tee,recommending an exemption from 
Mrs. 8. says : *‘I had been suffering taxation of 75 per cent, of the plant, 

from Rheumatic Pains for months. MU- building and machinery at the corner 
let's Compound Iron Pills cured me.” of Ashley and Cannon-streets, to be 
».i i ■_ i used by W. Grose, in the manufacture

of lamps and lanterns, was referred 
back by a vote of 12 to 7.

An appropriation of the Finance Com
mittee of $200 was made towards the 
band tournament to be held in this 
city, by a vote of 16 to 4. Aid. Colqu- 
houn. McAndrew, Brown and Hurd op
posing it.

Application was again made by the 
street railway company for a re-con- 
slderatlon of its bylaw, and It will be 
dealt with next Monday.

The bylaw for the Issue of $85,000 
debentures for sewage interception 
works was read a third time.

LEGAL CARDS._ ...................................... ................. ...... .
T> B. KINOSFOBD, BARRISTER. SO- 
XV* Heitor, Notary Public, a to., 10 Mss- 
Ding A read* Toronto.

Tins my council.
The City Council met this evening? Ryrie Bros.

JEWELERS

Serge Suits, ep’endid material, 
Black or Blue, Indigo Dye, $16. ....0

MSSmIzGood fit guaranteed.minutes. AND
silversmiths

Cos. VONOE SND ADELAIDE STS.
Our S80.00 Single Diamond Ring Is a* 
pure and fine a* can be found.

T OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
I J cl tors. Patent Attorneys, eto.,0 Quo- 

hoc Bank Chambers, King-street wat, cor. 
Torento-street, Toronto ; money 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

pM H. Chipe,:

to loss.

LEADER LANE. LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWÏn;"FOSTER, MURPHY A EsTbSC 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1882. 

Cor. Bay and Blchmond-otreeta. Telephone 
183e- .1 ,. uJ

! Special Meeting of the Board.
A large meeting of the members of 

the Board of Trade Is expected this 
afternoon In the Rotunda, when the 
proposed changes in the gratuity fund 
scheme will be discussed. Mr. E. B. 
Osier the president, has given a gen
eral invitation to the members of the 
board to lunch with him at 12.46 p.m.

i

HOLIDAY
FOOTWEAR

co., OCUU8T.girl was suffering from 
He prescribed some medi-

TY*. W. B. HAM1LL—DISEASES EYE. 
XJ car, nos* and throat Room 11, Jan## 
Building. N. B. Cor. King and Ion«*-Sta. 
Hour* 10 to L $ to 8.

309-311 KING-ST. WEST.
••*•«••••••*••*••••• THE JUNIOR L.T 

The Junior cbamplo 
be decided uu Wedm 
Toronto Athletic 011

•r.
CHEESE.

Canadian Stiltons, 10 lbs. each.
lQc.

September Cheese, lull cream.
8c lb.

j i i i i i i i i i i i i i J i
Choice

~ Creamery Butter
POUND BLOCKS

16c.-ç
Il I I I II I I I I I I 1 M

Men's While ranvaa oxferd* from 
•l.*6 up le BS.5o.

Moya’ While Canva* Oxford*, were 
•1-3$ and $1.56. reduced lo to-J. * 
T. licit’• make.

Tenth*’ While Canvas Oxfords, were 
•I. reduced lo 80r.

Fall stock of Yachting sad Tennis 
•bee*.

See Oar special la Men’» Bawls Tan 
Lace Bool* at to-»»-

So# Onr Block of Bicycle Boot* and 
Shoe*. In Tea or Black, with cor
rugated .ole.

Oar special Bicycle Shoe at •1.60 to a 
bargain.

To Mr. Cassels witness said she had 
known Mrs. Beer for 21 years, and was 
on most intimate terms with heh Her 
children^, called Mrs. Beer grandma. 
Mrs. Beer had treated the girl before 
with success. Deceased had always an 
extreme dislike for doctors and medicine 
and was displeased because a doctor 
was called for her by Mrs. Beer Mrs. 
Goodson herself had had seven child
ren and had lost live of them—four by 
doctors. Once a doctor had sent wrong 
medicine foxy her child and It had 
caused death.

To Coroner Johnson witness said 
that Mrs. Beer had attended her for 
five years and had also attended her 
chi di en,saving thelr-llves, she thought 
as her children who had not been treat
ed by the Christian Science method 
were dead.

David Goodson, the father of de
ceased, told of his daughter’s Illness 
and treatment, and corroborated his 
wife s testimony, 
he returned with

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A w a.».,,.,....,»

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 5 Torouto-street. Eras

ing». 680 Jervls-stroet

confined to boy» ntt 
pchool or resident In 
old or under. The»

Toronto’» Men’» Shoe Centre. H.McPHERSON’QIDS ions* STREET. ^

handed to Mr. A.
‘ pont-street (Tel. 3! 
evening.

(sat year. !» new 
of this year’s All-Ot 
hold the ehumnlunshl 

’ eat la being tuVen In 
entry I let wHl be a 
who paya at all a 
meats are the great 
Improving one’s play 
cause a man thinks, 
lamentable a reason 
begins at 10 a.m. on 

’ competitor must be c

b
As Mr. DVETERINARY. ner

A BIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
emperance-atreet, Toronto. Canada. 

1805-98 begins October 16th.
0*1DON'T STAND IN YOUR OWN LIGHT

The leadership of this store 
in Men’s Shoes is so well 
known and understood that it 
seems odd at this late day that 
men should fritter awa) time 
trying to get suited elsewhere. 
There can be but one BEST, 
This being the case it follows 
that McPherson should sell you 
your shoes—more particularly 
when prices have been pared 
down so much in your favor. 
In high-grades we are selling 
to-day :
Men'» While In it va* Oxford Tie*, for $7.00 

Regular price #3
Hen's Roula Calf Oxford Ties, for tif.tr. 

Regular prie,’ 83.30
Men'* French Rldikla. Oxford Tie, Low 

Shoe*, 89.30 - MllflU* Toe, Goodyear 
well, Aetna! Worth 84.

In Medium Grades we are Sell-’ 
Ing To-day :

Hen’* Satin fair Whale Fax Lace Reel», 
Razor Tor, Exlenilon Edge, Toe Cap, 
for *1.25-t nl flown front 81 

Men'» Tan Lace Boot*, size* • lo IS. for 88c. 
Men’» 81.60 « bite Vau va* Oxford Tie*

IbeMSloti

Ft
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

,*•«»•«»••*•»•**-•«•»»•»••»•••*»»*•*•••**•'*•**•"•"**"***•****"**•''••**"** » / 
XTATES HAS PURCHASED BY AUO 
JL tlon (me hundred and fifty dollars 

worth of Japanese Goode; will sell at S 
bargain. Try Yates before you buy or 
sell. 132-134 Church-street.

(I
> : Man of> H. & C. Blachford,ej*I». Bob Fitzsimmons. 1 

tervlew In London sail 
n challenge front S3 
In I lor, without delay 

The ThUtes' food 
ham on July 1, will i 

, lowing: Allsworth, I 
. lake, Russell, Earls 

row, Morgan, Roger J 
Harris. Train leavl 
a.m.

\ 83, 85, 87 and 89 I WKKUÏVM 
X King-Street E. all * Oo-’s. 152 King east. ’Phene 678. __

1 VITE MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETSI — ■ sasAy*2%p£Sff" ^
from your

Wmwdml Old Carpets. FÉÉs’ggfg
giving complexion tne neaitny glow » 
youtn. Erie* ntty cents a holzR

write Peach Bi<— Dm*

IIHDAP9
Till 6BEAI NJ-'VIr P

HINDOO REMEDY \%L
raoDuczs rua aaovs X. I »

excepting that when 
the medicine the girl 

was not dead, but was all but gone.
The Father u Christian Scientist.

Mr. Goodson said to Mr. Raney that 
hêvWas a Christian Scientist and had 
perfect faith In his belief. He had 
been a Christian Scientist for six 
months, but had studied the science 
three years .previously and was a be
liever in It. He maintained that his 
daughter was being treated by Mrs. 
Beer entirely at her own wish. Had 
she wished medical aid she could have 
had it, and In fact, when It was sug
gested, she positively refused to re
ceive attention from a doctor.

Mrs. Goodson was recalled and said 
that her daughter was only dying 
when her husband came In. It was 20 
minutes or half an hour after Mr. 
Goodson came home that deceased was 
laid out.

LARD... 22
Pure leaf, guaranteed (20-lb- 
pails), 8c.

We are selling a good lard 
at 6c lb.

Lots of first-class cooks f re 
usin g this lard to day ’ •

Fifty Years Ago.

1This is the stamp that the letter bore 
Which carried the story far and wide. 

Of certain cure for the loathsome sore 
That bubbled up from the tainted tide 

Of the blood below. And ’twas Ayer’s name 
And his sarsaparilla, that all now, know, 

That was just beginning its fight of fame 
With its cures of 50 years ago.

McLEOD’j 
$20 Sco

PERFECT “

REDUCED RATES TO 
/ TON, d.c.

WASHING-
r-f111111111111 1 V

eliewncroSingle Fare for the Round Trip via Penn- 
sylvanla Railroad, Account 

Ï.P.8.C.K. Convention.
The very low rate offered by the 

Pennsylvania Railroad Company for 
the Christian Endeavor Convention 
presents an unexcelled opportunity for 
a visit to Washington. The tickets 
will be sold on July 6, 7, and 8, and 
will be good for return passage until 
July 15, Inclusive, or if deposited with 
the Joint Agent at Washington prior 
to 6 p.m., July 14, may be extended 
to July 31 Inclusive.

Excursion tickets for side-trips to 
points of Interest In the vicinity will be 
sold from Washington at greatly re
duced rates.

Full Information In regard to rates 
and time of trains can be obtained 
upon application to B. P. Fraser, Pas
senger Agent Buffalo District, 19 Ex
change-street, Buffalo, N.Y.

Choice Butter e make beautiful Reversible 
Bugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents.

druggists. Or 
t;o., comer Stmcoe aid A6 
Toronto.

ta»IN WANTEL. ed

Z Crocks and Pails, ~ 
13c. I

*~i 1111 j i m ii i m i r
309-311 Klng-St West

PAID TO SECURE POSITION 
by practical business man; good 

account; married ; highest references; mod
erate salary. Box 3d, World Office.
$10Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

is the original sarsaparilla. It 
has behind it a record for cures 
unequalled by any blood puri
fying compound. It is the only 
sarsaparilla honored by a 
medal at the World’s Fair of 
1893. Others imitate the 
remedy ; they can’t imitate the 

f- record :

LAWN BOWLS
MIEMCIO 806 aiflMS

Is from 
aa of the EEOMMIIlSocialistic I abor Ten ■ cation.

New York, June 29.—The first con
vention of the Socialist Trade and La
bor Alliance of the United States and 
Canada was held here to-day. Sixty- 
eight delegates were present. Daniel 
De Leon was elected temporary chair
man.

W# are manufactui 
. Lignum Vitae stock, oo ,—- 
$ Bo-I put up in pair» *g**tt* *lfh mount*The Demenntrater1* Testimony.

Mra Mercy Helen Beer, Henderson- 
avenue, gave her evidence subject to 
the rights accorded her under the 
statute. She had repeatedly and oc
casionally treated deceased under the 
Christian Science methods. The girl 
came to her a few days before her 
death and asked to be treated fort a 
"belief” of mumps. She was treated 

land the mumps disappeared by Sat-

luit.«r GDI Queen Street. Went- 846 A choice lot of ParfoW» J»<*“ 1“* «° Thed 
is gre 
see tl 
you’ll

for
Exceptional Bargain* In BoyA* aad loathe* 

■ T\ I fN Shoes, ffihoe» shined Free.

WE! Co’FSlp™« SAMUEL MAY &SPECIAL NOTICES.
'üiuOF.PE'i^EusdN’S HEALTH'Rier 

--------------------------------- the «“ly curative herb pro-

ssr ns? •• * » -j£ S5» ^'•vs»»
Table and Bowlins Allffij 

Manufacturers,
68 KING-STREET WEST, 

Toronto, Ont

Billiard

50 Years Of Curea.

j Ï $ 109 KING-ST.Phone 2298,
m
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured byj 11,

_ Also Nervous Debility, 
Dlmneji of Bight, Stunted

gs issarisjsB^Aaa
FOliy. (jnji QT
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J - B. HAEELTON,
Graduated asgroj^^ Ytmgostrest,

1
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